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udden painless monocular visual loss

am Multack, DO, Lindsey Multack, DO, Justin Coco, DO, Theresa Nguyen, DO,
ichard F. Multack, DO, OD, FOCOO, FEI, CS
rom the Midwestern University, Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, Chicago, IL
A 58-year-old African-American female presented to the ophthalmology clinic from the local emer-
gency department with a history of sudden visual loss in her right eye.

The patient originally presented to the emergency department with the complaint of sudden
painless monocular visual loss in her right eye. The ophthalmology clinic was notified of the patient’s
complaint and she was sent to the clinic for evaluation. Upon arrival the patient was subsequently
diagnosed with a branch retinal artery occlusion. The patient was admitted to the hospital for a systemic
work up by her primary care physician.
© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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58-year-old African-American female presented to the
phthalmology clinic from the local emergency department
ith a history of right eye (OD) sudden visual loss since
:00 am that morning, when she woke up. The patient
escribed her vision as “complete blackness.” The first
pisode lasted 10 minutes followed by an additional three
pisodes within the first hour of awakening. The patient
enied any other associated symptoms—pain, photophobia,
ashes of light, floaters, headache, jaw claudication, weight

oss, scalp tenderness, or trauma.

revious history

he patient’s past medical history included uncontrolled
ypertension. She was taking lisinopril. She had an allergy
o penicillin and tetracycline. Her past surgical history in-
luded a total abdominal hysterectomy with bilateral oo-
herectomy. Her family history included diabetes mellitus
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tE-mail address: eyefixem2@aol.com.
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nd myocardial infarction in both of her parents. She was a
onsmoker, denied alcohol or illicit drug use and was re-
ired.

isual examination

isual acuity in the OD was 20/30 and 20/30 –2 in her left
ye (OS), with no improvement with pinhole. She was able
o identify 11/11 Ishihara plates. The confrontational field in
he OD revealed a superior nasal deficit and was full in the
S. Pupils were normal with no afferent papillary defect.
lit-lamp examination revealed anterior marginal blephari-

is, normal conjunctiva, clear corneas, and mild cortical
ataracts in both eyes (OU). Applanation tonometry at 3:30
m revealed an intraocular pressure of 16/17. The vitreous
as clear (OU) and retinal examination revealed normal-

ppearing optic nerves measuring .3/.3 OU with normal
olor and contour and no evidence of ischemia. The artery-
o-vein ratio was 1:2 and veins were normal; examination of
he OD inferior temporal arcade revealed emboli with de-
reased flow antegrade to the emboli. No edema was evident
n the surrounding area.

The emergency department staff ordered a computed

omography scan of the head at 12:06 pm, which revealed
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o acute processes. The ophthalmology clinic was notified
t 2:55 pm of the patients’ complaint and was sent over to
he clinic with the instruction to perform digital massage.
pon arrival, the patient was subsequently diagnosed with a
ranch retinal artery occlusion (BRAO) (Figure 1a). She
as admitted to the hospital for a vascular work up, ma-
entic resonance imaging/angiography, and an echocardio-
ram.

iscussion

he purpose of this case report is to review an ophthalmo-
ogic emergency that may present to your primary care
ffice or emergency department including the natural his-
ory, typical presentation and management of a BRAO and

igure 1 (a) BRAO with decreased flow below the obstruction.
b) Close-up view of the BRAO and boxcarring of the artery.
lso central retinal artery occlusion (CRAO). M
Blood supply to the retina originates from the ophthalmic
rtery. The ophthalmic artery is the first intracranial branch
ff of the internal carotid artery. The ophthalmic artery
upplies the eye via two branches: the central retinal artery
nd ciliary arteries. The central artery supplies the retina via
he superior and inferior intraretinal branches. A notable
ariant is the presence of a cilioretinal branch from the short
osterior ciliary artery that gives collateral flow to the fo-
eal area. This variant is present in approximately 14% of
he United States population. An embolism occurs when an
bject migrates from one blood vessel and causes an occlu-
ion of another vessel. This is in contrast to a thrombus, or
lot, which forms at the blockage point within a blood
essel and is not carried from somewhere else. Several types
f embolism exist—thromboembolus, an embolism of
hrombus or blood clot, an embolism from a cholesterol
laque often resulting from atherosclerosis, and others such
s fat, air, and septic emboli.

CRAO is a somewhat rare event, with an incidence of
pproximately 1 to 10 in 100,000.1 Symptomatic BRAO is
ven less common. Demographic characteristics of patients
ith CRAO and BRAO are consistent with those seen for
ther vascular disorders.

CRAO usually presents with sudden, complete, painless
isual loss in one eye. The retina becomes opaque and
dematous and the intact choroidal vasculature beneath the
oveola stands out in contrast to the surrounding opaque
eural retina, thus producing a cherry red spot (Figure 2). In
ime, the central artery recanalizes and the retinal edema
esolves. Visual outcome is dependent on presence of a
ilioretinal artery that spares the central macula and time to
reatment.2

igure 2 Cherry red spot. (Courtesy Thomas R. Hedges, III,

D).
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BRAO is also a fairly rare ocular disorder. It can be
rouped in several ways including permanent or transient,
ia location, and by the produced visual field defect. A
RAO occurs when an embolus flows from the central

etinal artery to a more distal branch. Of recurring occlu-
ions, BRAO is less common (38%) than CRAO (57%).

The patient presentation can vary; however, the most
ommon presenting complaint is acute painless visual loss,
hich is only in a section of the peripheral vision depending
n the location of the occlusion. The visual symptoms may
riginate with central visual loss and change depending on
he final location of the emboli. The defect may be an
ltitudinal defect affecting the upper or lower hemifield but
ever respecting the vertical axis.

Fundus examination reveals an edematous opacification
nd whitening of the retina along the distribution of the
ccluded vessel within hours to days. Cotton-wool spots
ay be present and are limited to the area of the retina

upplied by the occluded vessel. Emboli can be seen in
pproximately 20% to 40% of patients. Boxcarring is a sign
f severe occlusion and slowing circulation. In the acute
hase, the blood column in the artery becomes segmented
ith separation of serum from Rouleau stacking of the red

orpuscles, leading to a boxcarring appearance of the blood
olumn (Figure 1b). As with CRAO, the affected vessel
ecanalizes over time and perfusion returns, and the edema
esolves with the visual field defect remaining.

Once a CRAO/BRAO is diagnosed, a work-up should be
one to determine the etiology of the cause, although the
ield is relatively low. A complete blood count, erythrocyte
edimentation rate, C-reactive protein (giant cell arteritis
ccounts for 1–2%

of CRAO cases), prothrombin time, partial thromboplas-
in time, fasting lipid panel and, if indicated, blood cultures
hould be ordered.3 Imaging studies are also helpful in
etermining the etiology (e.g., echocardiogram to look for
egetations, valvular disease, and thrombi). Carotid Dop-
lers or magnetic resonance imaging should be ordered to
valuate the carotid circulation for atherosclerosis. An elec-
rocardiogram should be done, or a 24-hour Holter monitor
orn, to rule out atrial fibrillation.4

reatment

rognosis is related to the timeliness of treatment and the
resenting visual acuity.5,6 Depending on the location of the
mboli, certain intervention may be beneficial, but efficacy
s questionable.7 Most patients (80%) with BRAO recover
ormal vision, whereas spontaneous clinical improvement
rom CRAO is rare.8

Hayreh studies concluded that in young healthy rhesus
onkeys, CRAO retinal damage was reversible if the du-

ation lasted for 97 to 98 minutes, but the retina suffers
rreversible damage after 105 minutes.9

The retina of old, atherosclerotic, and hypertensive rhe-

us monkeys suffers no detectable damage with CRAO of
7 minutes duration, but suffers progressively more irre-
ersible damage with increased duration. These findings are
ounterintuitive and may relate to the type of anesthesia
sed or hypoxic preconditioning.

The study suggested that a CRAO lasting 240 minutes
esults in massive, irreversible retinal damage.10

The general consensus from an evidence-based and med-
cal legal aspect is to intervene by 90 minutes.2 Ocular
assage can be performed by applying direct pressure for 5

o 15 seconds, releasing, and repeating several times. In-
reased intraocular pressure causes a reflexive dilation of
etinal arterioles by 16%. A sudden drop in intraocular
ressure with release increases the volume of flow by 86%.
cular massage may dislodge the embolus to a point farther
own the arterial circulation and improve retinal perfusion,
ut the efficacy in improving visual outcome is unknown.

Anterior chamber paracentesis is advocated when visual
oss has been present for less than 24 hours. Early paracen-
esis is thought to increase visual recovery by decreasing the
ntraocular pressure and allowing greater perfusion and
ushing emboli farther down the vessel. This can be per-
ormed with a 27- to 30-gauge needle, with removal of 0.1
o 0.4 mL of aqueous humor, without decreasing the pres-
ure lower than 4. There may be a marginal visual benefit
ssociated with local intra-arterial fibrinolysis compared
ith conventional management of CRAO,11-13 and hyper-
aric oxygen may be of benefit. The data suggest that
nterior chamber carbogen therapy offer little benefit for
reating acute nonarteritic CRAO.14

Presence of a cilioretinal artery with foveolar sparing
ncreases improvement in end outcome visual acuity. Isch-
mic retinal damage also may arise from oxidative damage
nd membrane damage once retinal tissue is reperfused.2

Long-term management focuses on preventing recurrent
ascular events. Our patient’s work-up revealed uncon-
rolled hypertension, dyslipidema, and diabetes. Her electro-
ardiogram, magnetic resonance imaging/angiogram were
ormal. Although no definitive etiology was evident we
ounseled the patient to control her hypertension and dys-
ipidemia, with the hope of decreasing the likelihood of
uture occurrences.
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